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ON'E IS YOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND) AIA. VE ARE IIREliiRk*.
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SA BIBATH.
"ris God's dity inorning; sweet.vaicedl birds

arc singing,
,rhcir Mkrspraise in the-ir peculiirwnv,

In yond.cr towvers the Sabbatih bilis arc
ringing,
Corne1 woahip God !" Camne, wvorshsp
God 11, they sem ta Bay,

And tail.worn multitudes ta-day, delight-

ro. hear the iran tangues their welcomne
tell,

Will ta God's house rcsort and there,
uniting,

With jayfui hecarts, thecir grateful praises
nell.

For generation aiter generation
These time-worn paths have. rcvercntly

trad,
haldthm Up ta "tents of habitation,"

Tà pn:y thcir vuws befure their fathezrs
Go d.

Hére evcr, rank ini liue and evcry station,
Wcalth; poverty, aid age, and jayous

youth,
ignotan,-c and knowledge, wit and educa-

tion,
Drink fran. the founitains ai eternal truth.

litre freely flcbws the streamn of God's sal-
vation,

For ail who wîil its efficacy prove;
Here miay be hcard the vaîce of revelation

Speakzng the message af supernal love.

And mivriads hcre have heard that story
oiden

Of the Lard Christ wha on this earth did
tay ;

%Vh-oby Ilis stainiess life, and precepts
golden,

Tauýght siniul mani ta choose thc better
way.

Amid tlic dust and heat ai daily living,
Go'~ brings ta us an Elim's cool retreat;

Wh,.rewe.m-nay find *zweet rest ai His own
g.ving,

And bathe in hcaling streamns aur weary
fecet.

ALLEN D. GRAvý.
Liverpool, N.S.

SOUE POOR REL.ATIONS.

13Y REFV. J. SiiIPi'ERLEV.

WVcàrë n nbW, about ta niite,âôf thbse

tinte, anda1tw-ays nt ni.ast inconïvenienf
seasans, in rcrninding, with sain ôbjct

'nc,~heii mare, fortunate relatives,
thta so6rneiwlat riear :cçnsanguinity.

exiss betwé,Cn thcrn. There - s another
kiridof ielat!onship. AÀ deno'm niati6nà],
natta -- 'l' say a religious ane wh!ch ivii la
oc&ipy our' attcntiôh. Sa - etinxs h
cvex', because daointonlilatives

art ~less hap~. in their condto ci
cumstâùces'thaâr i e. are àurselves, rio
anxio 1usly C.tprcssed effort is nîaàdc ?t

s cmi hr out, lest, mccârc, Îhe disi
covery might siigge st dlaim s aio ca-opera
dan O'Whch xnight prov.e xnoYc cxpens;vc
taO .66iseives thàýxn erofitable.. It ii just

tÈhat4' tthis scatiniezitý inny, av<..bc ic
by i ~p~ Sencratiof Caxngk'ýeiii

ilrÏ&êncStiOn oi f1s P'urieans de!scendint

in W&é-ai4e-n, pat cf'wa is, lnow the
Darninia of Canada.

Ilthôùeli Cop&egaiànàlsna is o,
i3driti a' orzli as corùfinly uinirstod,
Nodf.i'cti hn Nè* s'kkaw

on ~hiiioL Coside.bIÇover, a. Cenerg > .d&è "..1*' I _

tury aga, stauncli and boid decendants froni the nîissiana y fund ai the local there the sanie cvening ; had then ta,
of the New Engianil Puritans left the union. 'lui% funti s s,îe uh~nduwud, work uur way ta Bonne in senall, open
colany ai MIassaclînsctts ta found homes and it iso'reccives a littie help) froirs boats. At the difféent settîcaxents we
and settiements nlong the southeastern England, but is barcly stafficient to hipl vibitcd, I was pleased ta find that Mr.
shores and other parts af Nova Scotia. sustain the prescn. numnber aifrnîssionary Butler and our cause hiad a warm. place
SurI> importance did thicy atta.:h ta pastars, while several churches are en- in many hicarts. The day of aur arrivaI
united worship, that lest it should be in- tirely destitute ai preaching. Somne at Burnne, Miss Warriner-togcther with
terrupted for a longer period than was chÙrches, however, distance perrnitting, Miss Wilkes and Mr. Gerrie (Student
absolutely neccssary, sanie ai tbemn pre- unite by twos and even threcs in àharing froni M\t.Gttl,) gave the children a holi-
parcd the timibers of their future meeting a pastor's ministrations. 'liet unsupplicd day and a treat on Mutton Island.
bouses befoie leaving their native land, churches are înostly tao paar,ar too much This was a happy tirne indeed; and the
and carried themn an board their vessels~ weakened by lack ai oversight, ta affer uni> thing I wished, was, that ail the
ta their homes; thus like the journeying anything like sufficient pccuniary hcllp ta boys and girls in aur Sunday-schuols,
Israeiitcs,' feit they must have their combine with the lattie whi-.h the îai; and in fact ail the Christian friends bu-
sanctuary with themn if divine biessings sianary society miglit bc able tr, grant ta longing ta aur churches in Canada wha
shouid be continued; and doubtless the sustain a minister ; while stranger bodies are subscribing ta, this Mission, were
sentiments af their hearts was expressed are industriousiy labouring, with mare or presenit ta hear the IlLarrnbs ai the Fol&'
ini their prayer, "If thy presence go nar icss success, ta occupy the vacant sta- singing IlRescue the perishing,"1 as well
wvith us, tarry us flot up hence " Whie 'tions. This, in bni, is an appru.\îmate asutheralpprulpriatehymnns, sa beautîftilly;
these piigrims, for surli they were, fromn statement ai the progress and «-undittun the) would stili make greater efforts in
Newv England ta New Scotiand iivcd, the ai one af the first-born children ai New this Ilwork ai faith and labourai love."
divine favour which ever accompanies Engiand Puritanism. As the ostrich is But the ist amusing incident con-
IChristian zeal, stalwart faith and in- said ta bcave her egg in the sand and nected with this affair was a littît Jahnny
domitable courage, sustained their cause cane no mare for lier progeny, sa bas Parker (of six years> recîting - Pussys
thraugh aIl their hardships. But soon becn leit Congregationalism ta, press ils Petîtian." Same recitations and dialogues
aiter'the departure ai the brave fathers own way amid the forests, rocks, and twere rcndered by the chidren (natives
frain the church militant ta that tri- oppasing currents in Nova Scotia. She af Labiador>, which, we may justly say
umpliant, the chiîdren feit their isolation bas struggled and lived thraugh ail these, reflected great credit on the ladies in
by distance front their ancestral homne, as she did amnid the raging bjllows ai a îcharge ai the Mission.
and the cansequeni: severance fromn a State chu-ch in Old England, and the JNowv came a very pientiful suppiy ai
strengthcning bond af union had a dis. sterile lands ai the New W'orld, ta show gaod things, (cloth laid an the Labra-
couraging effect on the churches. Lack that there is na soil toa barren, and fia dor turO),--ta which we did justice; and
ai pastoral ovensight also had its ever persecution toa harsh for this child, born at thetimre appointed W. H. W'hiteley
weakenîng effect. Butirhen thechurche in troublous times and rocked in the Esq., wha is tte greax shicld cf thîs
in their hunger and thirst for the preached cradle af adversity, ta withstand îvhcn 'Mission,-sent bis boat and mon for us:
gospel, and in consequonce ai inabihity aided by - superhbuman strength. -Ad- -thus enided my first very happy day at
ta obtain ministers of. theirown. denont--vne. Banne Esperance.
nation, appointed pastors othor than On tht foilowing Sabbath could be
Congrogational, a great m-ischiei was A VISIT TO THE LABRADOR scon the good wvork that is accamplished
donc ta Cangregatianaiim in the Mari- MSIN by the establishment ai this Mission,
time Provinces and sad havoc tvas MISIN for at la a.m. wc had the ploasure ta
wrought on its churches. AUl along the ToM Itr speak ai a Ildying Saviour "to about Sa
Une were Ilfightings without and fears TolcEio f ilit Canadian Inzdebendent. sailors and 3c, natives. At 2 p.n. we alsa
*within." Congregatianal church pro- DEA.R Sii,-The wnater was off on a ;visi!cd a sailars' meeting -canductod in
perty was by intrigue and other moans haiiday tour ; and, intendcd visiting th, Church by anc ai the sailors ftom.
seîzod at Halifax, Chester, Yarmouth, Canada via Bonne Esperance. But the schooners thenlying in the harbour.
and several oillée places. And -whonw~e owing irasane dclay in getting off was Here tht Mfaster's presence was wit-
lauk for Congregational ivorshippers in fou daysesd.Aana -,opm w iie
old Congregational buildings, and an lanci Jutfurd too late at Bonne, ta yonessed. Aga ting t o.np..e vsithe a

oncepososse bythei, ie fid ohencatch the re*gular schooner for Qucbec. yun cnsmeignacaiheros
stoner-S'ad les libal bo d ër On Tuesday'tfie* l 4 th June, we îeft ofa thc Mission hause, conducted by aur

ctog f iands lad boses holding Carbonear'for Red Bay, Labrador. The good brother Gemme.ý A young women's
pOeit n fltandsopagad he iicfaur pasage ow ias pleasant, thougli sonie- meeting iras also convoned in anather
-fars.I Suc uss topoare tnhemselvcso ourbwat diversified by iog arnd main toirards rooni by Miss Warriner anal M.issNWilkes.

-fathër or atc cùâ-xes ae a rhetard- ils conclusioni. We arrived at the fine Just at the close afi these meetingsa
weaké. nink, oarou af Red Bay pp tht t 7tbretarde Mr., John.Anteil 'and Miss, Mary et

'ingaxfdisdoixxih~g~effefr - - e,,kie kinchjy, cntertined-by Mmis. J. F. (aie)waa eatatn ot
But therè wéé, îù , ôb depressxig j3ôiell at tht ?%ethbdist Parsonage (a tinte for a Congregational zainister, came

circumtances 'iaiü h haeg sleni-bidng rce atine yt be joined, in holy Matrintony. Being
crushed a lesdtrîcD ody prtieén - hSceriosaIte ev r.Baril ive oujc'.Ctui but. wherx ie saw
than. thase' ai 'Si'ih ançety e>X steRv m orla h e.~ their paiécnts,. who' came nedsac

I tidtat fteih &~scf hé: ýi3U Jtlr rcquest, visitedotr Mission dur ra bltn n. ol o cm gi dur-
j Idecnen~,-.Cognegatinln. 0a~teps itrj n en no.pa3-ý ing the weck,-o6Ç4iîgto, the busy flsh-

thle Bratish-prvinc-es iras Ioki -iIO aeirhr ln utte -we stayed î esoie coritseted, 5 h ap
* bythenîajrit~ 'a Rbaliss tèie ~8 and* prTeaced an Sabbith- twice,. visited cul rr ~tc

denamhination out, of w' ich aîe the Sabbath-school ; atnd 1 held. a prayer-, Thon, at- 3.30 P.M., we visitcd tht Sab-
Am-cricarî Republicanism, tnd as fotr- meeting at the closing hours of this aur bath-school, superintended by Brother

*jig bXit s iiolit>' an, enn'it y taot.c rng Ifrst Sabbath at Red Bay. Thraugh the Gerrie, wbo.shawed unmistakabie proofs
ýpowrs. Thus itwas, îiaa certain scflse, kindncss ai Mm. I3owell ire irere taken ai abilîty taýintercst childrcn. Here ire
tr n td as a scape,-goat', and'had ta. bear an Ma'nday ta sec mast ai tht people, also had the .pleastrc ai spcaking, and

-~~ ~ ~~ th rn, oae-etn, ai'the sins a( and finished up îvith a pmayer-meeting in wîetiiga.arSbahshosi
-it&thcn, as no", p'olitically iri"dependent Mr. Edward Pikc's bouse, which.provcd Newioundland, and- the second one at
*canfr&ténity ina theë L'nitd States. This ta be a> happy time. On Tuesday I WVest End, an cannectian vith the cbumch
,tended - ta mi akê Conig rgationalisn a visitéd,,and bcld service in the bouse ai In S,,- John's, -%vhich v-u. starteal. a f<ew

b.l-zi nte cyc' ai an unxink inÉ àyMver>' alan.(a great Churchnian):by,.years ago,, wîlth.,nbouthall a "dozeni.by,
ýê~ôpfie Still, -tlôugh wealkencd :b> iS istthinuïe",dfohn-Bailey:; wîichprovCe6 tht1 in'deiaùigablcefforts, af-the, "-Ficnd
owanf intera indïscretions and êtternl* tabohpy mnfr-hmaaiS of Childre4,!" the Rev. Thom-asHalli

> 3aloisl. ad.grecetie, thcugh Ostra- yiears. Just at the close ai service a, rhp,o i w belîete, at -present with, voix
Scised*poli.tica.lly. àand'isalaÏcd geograph- Mrs. Yetinancamne fonvrard, wha said ina Cainada,--nd naw bas, incrcasod to
Sically,- Côhgýrcgattonaliiim, tha'iagb ck she.was vciy much intcrestzu, in the. :about. six hall dozens .fron which farts

stfll ivés onî Wîth thatý tenacity 0u II lorS Mis te tii;auc}~w encourage.tht self-saciricing.
1hc -hci basa gover -o viit Mis -e b- ive tried t

f-bc Nmv~bal. recexveidýïrcaf benefi efforts of. tht young- ladies,, hrg f
> Thrr arýc now in Zova -Scotia ýand, iiicit,,beinàgd ed 'ted-them~a2pk h~PiSOi
-W wrunswick aàboUti a-1score aif Con- ,an lovingternis f the Re.M.-te>s~ cas ~ed if therê were aniy littie

r reýgat!Ôîiaf 'huch-s,. àveraging about labours. .1girls in-cantiection with, this (Lab6ador),
'I i'~y nèib&s cch.Thee rc0'o Oicdhesday the .:and df'JuniEre 1schoai, trba couid say' tlia tb-y loved'

-pastors, abýa.i~ balt& wfhroi - iccelv id tarted o licSbaadaxi~- Js~.bn ne'iU ay tèU~
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